Welcome to the first issue of Termly Newsletter

We are excited to present our inaugural issue which features the exciting journey over the last three months.

There are so many interesting experiences that your child has learnt and our newsletter is just one way we can share that information.

If you have ideas and comments to share, feel free to let us know. It’s the way we can improve.

We hope you enjoy reading and look forward to your sharing.

God Bless!

TERM 2 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

21 Mar   Term 2 Begins
25 Mar   Public Holiday—Good Friday
28 Mar   Easter Monday Celebrations
22 Apr   Foundress Day
1 May    Public Holiday—Labour Day
2 May    Public Holiday—Monday after Labour Day
23 May   Public Holiday—Vesak Day
25 & 26 May   Parent Teacher Conference
27 & 28 May   K2 Camp
28 May—27 Jun   Term Break

Mission Statement

We are committed to:

- providing a quality and holistic programme for every child in partnership with families and communities
- nurturing creativity and Good Shepherd values in a loving and safe environment

Vision

A place where compassionate hearts and creative young minds flourish

Core Values

- Respect
- Gratitude
- Compassion
- Integrity
- Teamwork
- Zeal
The children of K2 Love Class shared:

“I finish all my homework on time.” Said Louis.

“I love God by helping others.” Said Jun Kai.

“My sacrifice is to give up watching videos.” Said Nadyn.

“I helped my mother hang the laundry. When it is dry, I will collect them.” Said Kieran.


“I was gentle with my baby Emma and I looked after her.” Said Elizabeth.

“I am happy to set the table for my family during dinner. I will like to learn to give away something that I like to help people.” Said Faith.

“I pray and hope my didi get better each day and be healthy always.” Said Klarissa.

“I will stop eating fries during lent. Yes!” said Raphael.

“I sacrifice my playtime to perfect my spelling. I promise to be at my best behavior at school.” Said Gayle.

“This lent I will help my mama set the table, I will finish all my homework and I will not eat many sweets.” Said Raul.


Lent is a wonderful season during our liturgical year to share the concepts of prayer, fasting and almsgiving.

During Lent we are supposed to try to change (We are to change and become more like Jesus). We need to be kind to others and improve our relationship with God.

Lent is a season of forty days, not counting Sundays, which begins on Ash Wednesday and ends on Holy Saturday.

Lent is a time of repentance, fasting and preparation for the coming Easter.

It is time of self-examination and reflection.
今日天公作美，凉风习习，令人精神气爽！孩子们都穿着喜庆的衣服欢聚学校一起庆祝华人新年。在晨会上，孩子们争先恐后地告诉大家新年里做的事情，还说出了很多新年的祝福语，如：大吉大利，身体健康，年年有余等。

晨会后就是令人期待的歌舞表演。小朋友们都练习排练了好久，终于等到今天，向所有的老师小朋友们展示自己的舞姿。一阵敲锣打鼓声，幼二班的小朋友们神气地出场，为所有人献上舞龙舞狮，在场的小观众们看得目不转睛。幼一班的小朋友也带来了劲歌热舞，五颜六色的丝巾在他们的手里翩翩起舞。接着是幼二班和小豆豆班的小朋友们扭摆着身子，边唱边舞，他们可爱的模样，逗得大家笑得合不拢嘴。

表演后，大家各自回到自己的班级，和老师一起动手合作新年的手工，小豆豆班做了两个大“橘子”；幼儿班用金纸粘贴了一个“福”字和“春”字，幼一班的小朋友做了两个彩色的大灯笼，他们在灯笼上画上了开心的笑容、彩色的糖果、五彩的烟花等；幼二班的小朋友利用红包纸，做了四串红通通的鞭炮。虽然是个简单手工活动，孩子们却都乐在其中，为华人新年增添了喜庆的色彩。

校长为了表扬孩子们精彩的演出，提着一大篮的红包到各班级派发红包。孩子们也礼貌地向校长说道：“新年快乐！身体健康！”整个校园笼罩在欢庆新年的喜悦中。
Excursion to Mint Museum of Toys

The Pre-Nursery (accompanied by their parent) and the Nursery children, went on an excursion to the MINT Museum of Toys on 9 and 10 March 2016.

It was an opportunity for the parent to spend quality time with their children.

The MINT Museum showcased large rare and unique vintage toys.

The children were exposed to the International Culture and the interesting stories behind the toys.
Excursion to Esplanade

K1 children had a lesson-free day on 8 March 2016 at the Esplanade. Accompanied by teachers and parent volunteers, they went for an interactive show, PLAYtime!: Bunny Find the Right Stuff.

It was indeed an interactive show as children danced with the characters in the show; popping bubbles and hitting balloons back to the stage.

The children then proceeded to the Children Roof Terrace for a picnic. Children enjoyed their food while they shared the beautiful sight of the Marina Bay Sands.

Thereafter, the children were grouped into 2 groups. As a group had fun in the open space, the other group had the privilege to enjoy themselves in the PIP Club. In the club, they enjoyed craft work, reading books as well as playing with wooden magnetic blocks.

It was a nice experience for the children and they had fun during the trip. Thank you to the parent volunteers who had took their time off for the day to help out and not forgetting to thank God for the safe journey and also the good weather!
Excursion to Singapore Museum

The K2 children embarked on a fieldtrip to Singapore Philatelic Museum on the 8th March 2016.

Before the trip, the children had prepared a letter for their parents. They sealed their letters with self-addressed envelopes and set off to the Museum.

At the Museum, they were greeted by Mr Postman. They learnt the correct way to collect stamps from envelopes or postcards and displaying them nicely in the stamp albums. They were given opportunities to sort local letters from other countries letters.

There were many things to be discovered at the Museum. For examples, different modes of transport that delivered letters or parcels; the World of Stamps, Rich Heritage and Traditional Games.

The most memorable of this field trip for the children was the posting of their letters to their parents and having a group photograph with the hundred over years old red post box.